District Swabi is located in the province Khyber Pukhtoonkhawa, Pakistan coordinates with Sawabi is lies at '34°7'0N 72°28'0E' with diversified ecosystem. The mushroom identification of Swabi has not been consider important in the past in this matter. Thus survey was conducted during 2014-15 in different areas of the District Swabi. Twenty two mushroom species belonging to 13 families and 18 genera were collected and investigated from the area. Among the collected mushroom species Polyporaceae was found as most predominant genus (25%) followed by Agaricaceae (20%). There is a great variation in all species because of habitats, seasons and location.
). All data regarding phonological features were shown(Table1). 
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Data showed that Polyporaceae was dominant family (25%) represented by 5 spp. followed by Agaricaceae (20%) as another major family with 4 species and Psathyrellaceae is the third major family of the study area (Table1 and Figure. 2) there is great variations among mushrooms species these differences were seen in their ediabl (30%), non ediable (50%) and poison (20%%) form which show their economics importance ( Figure 3 
in various Families
Mushrooms lifestyle unique lives as symbiotic, saprophytic and parasitic. These variation because of variation in soil structure, soil texture, soil moisturizing, saprobes and as temperature. In present work, wood was pronounced habitat, 14 spp. were present on living and dead woods, while 7 spp. were investigated on soil and 1 spp. on dung (Figure 4 ). 
Conclusion and recommendations
Population of study area is not highly dependent on wild mushrooms as they used only those mushrooms as food which is available during rainy season. They have no knowledge regarding to their medicinal value. Mushroom flora is going to extinct due to deforestation, urbanization and less interest of peoples. Moreover, regular studies should be conducted to keep the record of mushroom flora of the area. This was fist report on record of mushrooms of Swabi. This research would serve as baseline information for the future researchers in the study area. 
